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THE CURSE OF 
THE NATION IS

CONSTIPATION
“Fruiî-a-îiïcs" Alone

Cures This Disease
A famous scientist states that Consti

pation,or non-actionof the bowels,causes 
more deaths than all other diseases 
combined. Constipation inflames the 
Kidneys, ruins digestion, is the found
ation of Rheumatism, poisons the blood, 
causes Headaches, Neuralgia, Nervous
ness and Insomnia.

Constipation is caused by a weak or 
sluggish liver. Bile, the only purgative 
of the body, is secreted by the liver, 
which in turn should pour out into the 
intestines sufficient bile to move the 
bowels. Unless the liver is <tctivt, there 
cannot be enough bile to move the 
bowel:, regular!}’, and Constipation is 
the result.

“I'ruit-a-tivesM, the famous fruit me
dicine, will always cure Constipation 
liecatise it acts directly on the liver— 
relieves the congestion—increases the 
quantity of bile—and strengthens the 
bowel muscles.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial me,
?5c. At all dealers, or from Pmit-a-tivee 
Limited, Ottawa.

W'lL PAPER !

STRATHADAM.
The weather for the pass few 

days has been very spring like, 
and the men are taking advan
tage of it hauling logs and fire 
wood.

i Mr. Richard Walsh has returned 
i from i he woods looking hale and 
I heart v.

Miss Mary Adams was the 
! guest of Miss Muriel Jardine, 
■Sunday,

Miss Olive Have spent Thurs
day with the Misses Amy and 
Ktiii* Keating.

Mies ( ilydas Keating afid Ennia 
Miss

Would You Provide 
for the Care of 
Canada’s fêeedy 
Gsnsumolives ?

Having secured the Latest 
Designs in WALL PAPER, 
ROOM MOULDING, md 
BURLAPS, ETC.

1 am Prepared to fill Or
ders at the Lowest Possible 
Figures. Sample Books de
livered on Application.

R D. RYAN.
paPerlianger, Painter, Decorator 
Jan. 31st, 3 mos.

I Hayward were the guests of 
; M. Issae, Thursday owning.

Mi Hail «ara M nixies was visit- | 
■ in"- frif*iids n South Esk a few 1
Xw i

Miss Amy Ka ating spoilt ri ues- \ 
w ! ’1 ■ Mi - Davil Mutch, Allison 
Sc!1 '"ment.

Mrs. Joint Keating spent Satur
day and Sunday with friends in 
Newcastle. ' I

Messrs. Ed. Meuzies and George 1 
. Slierard intend leaving for the 
iiauld X.ts., soon.

VI,e many friends of Messrs.
| Herman McKay and Nomcv Good-j 
fellow arc sorry to hear of their 
departure for the west, in the 
near future.

William Jones, Esq.,' was in 
Red Bank, Wednesday on business.

Mr. Walter Adams spent Sun
day evening, with Mr. Ed. Keating

Mr. James McColm is spending 
a few days with Mr. J. Walsh of 
Midstream.

Mrs. W. Scott and also Mr. 
Clifford Parker were visiting 
friends in Williamstown, Sunday.

Mrs. Maun is slowly recovering 
after tier illness.

rn.il ."M3 YCl'll C0HTAI3UTI0H» TO THE

r.;@0KA FREE HOSPITAL 
FOR CONSUMPTIVES

fiunting a 
fiomcmaher.

By LULU JOHNSON.

Copyrighted, 1908, by Associated 
Literary Press.
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Thomas W. Butler,
BARRISTER,

Referee EqaitV Marriage Licenses 

MONEY TO LOAN 

NEWCASTLE, N. B,

«y*. jr*t

.MAIL I'ON’EKAt 
Sealed Tenders atltl 

Post toaster (ii-m val. w 
at i »i taw a until ."'ll ion, « 
M.tVfli. nil. i ip the 
His Maji-stv - Mails, t 
CNH.ii.ti i li i lnur years 
per r. ,. k rv li wav, I 
tox • urn! I! 1*1 ■,
Q i 1 I ni iwav Si.ii>n, 
master Genei ;i!‘:

I Yin ted m>t i- 
intci NNition in 

d l ei III art 111 
Venus of Ten 

ed at the i*oM ( >ui< 
Paspvhiae, and at 
Post Tie - ,

ressrd to the
,11 In- leer i Veil

t ,n Friday. ITih
ronvryanvi- of
on a propused
; li and 12 1 i
between 1 !
! kis pel >iar

•»Pt‘j

A piece of flannel diimpvned with 
Chamberlain's Liniment and bound 
on to the atfvi led parts is superior to 
any plaster. When troubled with 
lame hack or pains in the side or 
chest give it a trial and you are, cer
tain to be more than pleased with 
the prompt relief which it ajfords. 
Sold by all dee let s.

HEAVY DRINKER CURED

Samaria Cured Him and 
Others.

He

I'-

lii,. nu

( i

Pest rnice n> 
Mail Service

lien, from tin

• containing I'm l her 
conditions of pro-

may he seen and 
1er may be obtain 
■ of ilopelown and 
the Office of the 

tor a! Quebec.
<’ ANUl«;list)N.

Superintendent

« !• x'lVi* ion.

m
Through Service to

MONTREAL
Via The Only 

ALL CAN AN IAN ROUTE I Ppvsicians and Hospitals for over 

Canada’s Famous Train

A man who has been released 
from the awful ciavings of drink, 
and whose first thought is tn help 
others shows the spirit of true 
brotherhood and philanthropy 
Read his letiei:
"T he Samaria Remedy Uu.,

Toronto, Ont.: 
"Will you please send me book on 

drink, also cirvulars ielating to your 
valued remedy for the drink habit, 
wish to hand these to a friend who is 
going to ruin through drink. You 
xv ill i eineuiVvr that 1 have taken our 
remedy, and I find it all yon elai 
telle. I never think of taking o 
mg strong drink in any way, a 
desire for it has left me. 1 ran 
speak ton highly' of your wo nde 
remedy. You may use my na m 
anyway you wish ill public, 

il. Lily white, Brigden, On 
Samaria Prescription is 

and odorless, and dissolves 
Iv in tea or coffee, or can be 
with food. It can fce given w 
without the patient’s knowmixed 
It removes the craving for drink, 
builds up the system and restores 
the nerves. Drink becomes dis 
tasteful and even nauseous.

Drink is a disease, not a crime. 
One drink of whiskey always in
vites another. The inflamed nerves 
and sttrm^ch create a craving that 
must either fce satisfied by more 
whiskey or lemoved by scientific 
treatment like Samaria Prescrip 
tion. Samaria Prescription has beer 
in regular anu successful

A national institution that accepta 
patients from all parts of Canada. 
Here is one of hundreds of letters 

being received daily :—

John ti. McNaughton, New Lis- 
keard, Ont. : A young man not be
longing here, and suffering from, 
it is believed, consumption, is 
being kept hy one of the hotels 
here. He lias no means and has 
been refused admission to our 
hospital. The conditions where 
he is offer him no chance.® Could 
he be admit t«/i to your Free Hos
pital for CihAsumptives? If not, 
could you ii/f'orm me where he can 
be sent, and what steps are neces
sary to secure prompt admittance ? 
MOT A SINGLE PATIENT NAS EVER BEEN 
REFUSED ADMISSION TO THE MUSKOKA 
FREE HOSPITAL BECAUSE OF HIS OR NEB 

INABILITY TO PAY.

Since the hospital was opened in 
April, 1902, one thousand five 
hundred and twenty-four patients 
have been treated in this one insti
tution, representing people from 
every province in the Dominion.

For the week ending November 
20th, 1909, one hundred and twenty- 
five patients were in residence. 
Ninety-six of these are not paying a 
copper for tht ; rruintenanco—absolutely 
free. The other twenty-nine paid 
from $2.00 to $1.90 a week. No 
one pay j more than $1.90.

Suitable cases are admitted 
promptly on completion of appli
cation papers. w

• A GRATEFUL PATIENT
Norali P. Can ham : Enclosed you 

will find receiut for my ticket from 
Gravenhurst, hoping that you will 
he able to oblige me with the fare. 
I was at your Sanatorium ten 
months, and I was sent away from 
there as an apparent cure. I am 
now working in the city, and I am 
feeling fine. 1 was most thankful 
for the care I got from the doctors 
and staff, and I must say that 1 
spent the time of my life while 1 
was there.

w&*-

k

The Musknka lAe Hospital for 

Consumptives is dependent on the 
gooil-will and gifts of the Canadian 
public. Mom-y ; > urgently needed 
at the present time to make it 
possible to care for the large an 
increasing number of patients that 
are entering the institution.

Will you help ?
Where grcâler urgency ? 

Truly, Canada's greatest chsrdv• ti
Contributions in «y he sent i 

\Y. .1. (rage. Esq., 81 Xpadina Ave. 
or .1. N. Koh'M tson, Sec’y-Treas 
National N milai iui i Associatioi 

King St \\\, Toronto, Cantul

been 
use by

THE

MARITIME
EXPRESS

ten years
If you know of any family need

ing Samaria Prescription, tell them 
about it If you have a husband, 
father or fiiend that is drifting 
into drink, help him save himself. 
Write io-day.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of 
Samaria Prescription, with book
let giving full particulars, testi
monials, price, etc., will be sent 
absolutely free and postpaid in 
plain sealed package to anyone

THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 
Dept. 77. 49 Col borne St.

Toronto, Canada.
For sale a'so by T. Wran, drug

gist. Cainpbellton.

It is well to have on hand 
a remedy, simple, effective and 
easily applied, for mosquito 
bites, iuspet stings, sores, 
bruises, sunburn, and injuriet 
to the skin, and forty otliet 
ailments not always danger
ous, but which can be cured 
by outward application. Such 
a remedy is Davis’ Menthol 
Salve(ThcD.&L.), which comes 
in tins for 25 cts. at druggists.

A mere toddler of a boy stood on the 
bank above the railroad track. In his 
hand was a stone. Aiming blindly, he 
tossed the stone upop the track, and 
It snuggled against the gleaming rail

In less than forty-eight hours that 
Btone, tossed by a baby hand, had 
thrown Wall street and the money 
market of the country into a panic.

The single track of the little western 
road afforded rough traveling. Not 
many of the travelers aboard that par- 

1 ticular train even noticed the somewhat 
harder jolt when the car wheel struck 
the stone.

1 But Gilbert Fairbaiu, smoking a 
j “good night” cigar as he leaned alone 
j against the railing of the observation 
! car’s platform, felt the jar—and then 
! felt nothing more.
| And it was two weeks before Wall 

street learned that Fairbain, the one 
man who could have stopped the panic,

! had been found beside the tracks and 
! removed to a farmhouse on the quarter 
section nearest the road.

For tcUxdays he had been uncon- 
1 scious, and for t%*o days or more he 
had been in no condition to be left 
alone. There was but one inmate of 

| that farmhouse besides himself, and 
she had been too busy nursing him to 
make the trip to the nearest town to 
report that he had been found.

As soon as his whereabouts had been 
discovered the lonesome little town was 
overrun with people. Grave and learn
ed physicians from the east were hur
ried westward on special trains and a 
regiment of nurses attended them, but 
Fairbain waved them all away.

“I don't need you,” he said irritably. 
“Little Mrs. Bodington pulled me 
through without a lot of palaver or 
thousand dollar doctors to help her. 
Leave a couple of nurses to wait on 
her, and the rest of you go away.”

“There is an excellent hospital not 
fifty miles from here,” suggested the 
family physician. “I can look after 
you with better assurance of success
ful treatment.”

“Sugden, you're an ass,” declared
Fairbain irritably. “This little woman 
nursed me single handed through an 
attack of brain fever. I guess she can 
attend to the convalescence.”

“I will not undertake to be respon
sible for the consequences,” said Sug- 
den, with ponderous emphasis.

“You don't have to be,” was the acrid 
response. “You are going to be packed 
out of here, the whole lot of you. I’ve 
spent most of my life with a doctor on 
one side of me and a lawyer on the 
other. I'm sick of it all, and I’m en
titled to a rest.”

He looked contentedly about the tiny 
room. The outlook from the narrow 
paned windows was dreary, and the 
room itself was wallet with rough 
plaster and decorated with cheap prints 
in homemade frames.

The bed on which he rested was a 
wooden affair with a cotton mattress 
and coarse cotton sheets, but the 
sheets were immaculately clean, and 
there was an air of hominess about' 
the place that Fairbain bad Hot known 
In years.

He closed his eyes contentedly and 
dozed off. Sugden. mindful of his fat 
foes, waited in deferential silence dur
ing the half hour the nap lasted. 
Fnlrbaln’s glance fell first on him as 
his eyes opened again.

“You still here!" he cried. “Sugden, 
If you don’t take the first train back 
to New York I’ll make you sue for 
whatever I owe you and I’ll take it on 
appeal and appeal until you spend 
every cent you ever made off of me. 
Now get out of here.”

Sugden took his departure, vowing 
that his patient was insane, bnt Fair- 
bnin only smiled contentedly and 
turned to the sweet faced woman who 
sat beside the bed.

“That’s the way to talk to those 
sharks.” he declared. “I have a head
ache, and Sugden gives me something 
to make It worse. Then he doctors me 
for the new ‘disease’ and sends In a 
bill a yard long. This Is the time I 
fooled him.”

“I am glad that you were not 
moved,” said the woman softly. “I 
think that the excitement would hare 
been bad for you."

“It is not the trip I was dreading," 
admitted Fairbain frankly. “I like it 
here, and 1 want to stay a little while. 
My secretary will stay over In town 
and bring my Important mull every 
day. and the two nurses will relieve 
you of the watchful nights.

“If you want anything else huy It 
or hire It or something Wilson will 
give you what money 1 need Wflnon 
Is a ffue fellow.” he added le
Into my otlivè this full as a -k, .md 
I took a fancy to him an. i him
my coufideini ,1 .nan Ithe 
Job as th<>u n li. d . xud
my affairs*>d *■ ' « —■

“It must !.. ».
one to do you «
It done.” she >. 
that you are so |*

“I’m pleased \\ ;ii 
bain meaning!}. "so 
not too wet1 phased 
won’t he p'eased wilt 
ed.

“No more than I mu 
lscd. and with Unit I" 
tent. IT \ i-
was oniiM ..I .
the pm I
of the II v.

**I6. less for Flour ! 
Bow did it happen?”
“I used ‘BEAVER’ Flour last 

year. It makes so much more 
Bread and Pies and Cake, that I 
did not have to buy so much 
of it.

I am using it this year, too.”
DEALERS—Write us for prices on Feed,

Coarse Grain and Cereals. Ill
T1ET.1. TAYLOt C0. LIMITED, Chatham, tat.

LIVERY AfID SALES
STABLES

Our Livery and Sales Stables will now 
be found in the Old Murray Foundry 
Building on Henry street where we will be pre
pared to furnish up-to-date Rigs ai shortest notice.
We have a number of horses for sale or exchange.

edwarcTdalton.
Hern-J street, Phone 4T

Big Sale of Sleds !
I havelfor Sale 6 Sets of HEAVY LOGGING SLEDS,

14 g Sets of LIGHT LOGGING SLEDS,
b PUNGS and a lot of Extra SLEDS 'with 
Ï and 4 BARS, CHAINS. WHIFFLETREES, NECK YOKES, ETC,

W. J. HOGAN
Horseshoeing A Specialty. Opposite Public Square

BRAIN WORKERS
who get little exercise, feel better all round for 
an occasional dose of

hv

“NA-DRU-CO” Laxatives
They tone up the liver, move the bowels gently but freely, cleanse tbs 

system and clear the brain. A new, pleasant and reliable laxative, prepared 
by a reliable firm, and worthy of the NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark.

25c. a box. If your druggist has not yet stocked them, send 25c. i * 
we will mall them.

NATIONAL DRUG A CHEMICAL COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED, MONTREAL. 21

Artistic
Printing'

That’s the kind we turn out from our Job 
Printing Department.T We have^ the j best 
of material and

Shilled Printers
to do the work. Try us with your next 
Order. Perhaos you need Letter Heads, 
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, En
velopes or Shipping Tags Wejg

Can print^Anyihingf
from a Visiting Card toga^newspaper. 
Yours for Good Printing.

ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO. LIMITED,

Leaves Newcastle 24.10
(Daily except Monday)

Arrives Montreal 18.30
(Daily except Monday)

Throiurh SLEEPING CARS an I 
DINING CARS to Montreal. 

THE MOST COMFORTABLE
TRAIN IN AMERICA.

Tom
Tha Kind You Haw Always Bough


